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CommunicationSkills-AnEssentialsoftSkillforATeacher

Dr. A. Punitha Mary

t\ssistant Professor, st. xaaier's Colbge of Education (Autonomous)' Palayamkottai'

l-T-the term soft skill has become a

I oooular word in career contexts'

.^L L.orair,g to HewittSean (2008) soft

r*kills are "non-technical, intangible'

personality specitic skills" n'hich

determines an individual's strengtlt as "a

leader, listener and negotiator' or as a

conflict mediator"" Soft skills are not a

culrstitute for hard or technical skills' but

llrey act as harmonizing skills that serve up

to unlock the prospective for highiy

effecdve performance in people even with

good hard skills. Soft skills' are those skills

tlrat ad'd- more value to the hard skills

adorned by * individual' As a matter of

faet not a day Passes without tlre press

pointing out the need of this skill r'r'hich

facilitates young graduates to be

employable. Employers make a distinction

lietween soft skills and hard skills" Hard

*skills refer to one's educatiorl experience

and expertise, while soft skills are defined

fls a set of skills that influences how one

lnteracts with others' They include such

etrilities as effective communicatiory

ereativity, analytical thinking' diplomary'

llexibility, change-readiness' problem

solving, leadership team building' Out of

trany skills, communication skills form the

hasis of soft skills.

Need of Soft Skills for Teachers

r.!

l'hough children spencl relatively less time

,rt schools, it is the classroom from where a

chilcl is best ready to pick up learning skills

rnd know'leclge. So the'teachers u4ro can

Play al active role in helpine their students

It-.arrr and nurture sucir skil1s' Soft Skills

cannot be read out from the book' So it is

very €ssential that the teachers themselves

disptay it while dealing with the students'

They can demorstrate these skills by

embeciriing empathy, active listening'

fuellir-rg up team-work through positive

feeciback and encouragement' Teachers

need to have soft skills to be able to give

instructions to their students that are

suitable for the students' learning styles'

\{rhile keeping an eye on their students'

learning curve and applying methods to

bring it high have been job responsibilities'

it is now even more important to discuss

ideas with other teachers, Parents'

alongside teaching the students in the

classroom. Teachers need to be lifeJong

learners. They need to keep their eyes open

for students' development, what would fit

their learning styles and what would fit

their learning needs. This can take place

through constant monitoring of their

students' performances, discussion rvith

other teachers, and also exchanging

feedback with parentsfguardians" It is

therefore necessary that thel' have proper

sc''ft skills to do all thcse.

Soft Skills of A Teacher

'feachers need more soft skills since they

are handling the young generation' Some of

-] ,r ir::lttan! s.'fl skills are

Communicatiot't Skills, Critical Thinking

and Problem-solving Skills' Cultr-rral

Intelligence, Emotional Intelligence' Team

Work, Social Media and Networking'

Among these soft skilis, communication

skills forrn the basis of soft skiil' 'fhe four

basic skills are iistening, reading' speaking
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zincl writing. I_.istening and reading are
called recepLive skills and speaking and
writing are callecl as expressive skills. In the
context of career skills, these four skills
constitute overall communication skills. in
this paper, we will discuss about the
importance of communication skill for a

teacher.

Communication Skills of A Teacher
The art of communication involves listening
and speaking as well as reading and
writing. Teachers need to be highly skilled
in all these areas to excel in their profession.
Proficient communicators receive
information, understand and synthesize it
and express themselves at a high level.
They make excellent teachers because they
are able to transmit knort,lecige, skills and
values at the same time they communicate
their caring for the stuclents entrusted to
their care. They help motivate students to
learn. Teachers communicate witir
sfudents, parents, colleagues and
administrators every duy. \Mretl.rer
communicated face-to-face, on the phone,
in print, electronically or tfuough the public
address system, the message must be
constructed carefully and delivered clearly
to be properly received.

Communicating to Students
Teachers must be skilled at listening to their
students as well as explaining things
clearly. Teachers need clarity of thc.rught to
present the material. They must be able to
break down complex ideas into sirnpler
parts and smaller steps to trarusmit to their
students. They must be able to aclapt their
methods of communication to all stuclenLs
regardless of ability or learning style. Ti-rey
are ab]e to "read" their shrdents and ar1;,rpt
tn t.lro n-o,-1. ^F ll-^:-J:-,:J.,^t r:ir--^L:---L'r Lr rc r! rlrr v lll u.!1. 111 IeL ll v e

communicaiion inciucies transforming the
boring into.tl-re interesting and having gooel
presentation skills_

Followirrg are some of
communication skills ilra[ a lear.]rer

possess so that tl-"y may have
presentation in the class.

tJri.

rnr-rsI

good

Positioe Motiastion: This is one of the
important things that a teacher must
possess. In a class, students always have
different kinds of taste ancl preferences ovLrr
subjects. So it is the job of the teacher to
create enthusiasm and interest in the mincls
of the sfudents toward_q a subject. It is also a

teacher's role to renr.ove any fear and
inhibitions thaf a student rrray have
towards a subject.
Effectiue Body Languagc: T'l-ris is the rnost
powerful communication skilt that a
teacher must possess. Gocd presentatioir
skills include a porverful bodv language
supported by verbal skills. f his can create a
long lasting impression irr the r.inds of ti-re
students. Thus, a teacher's lectures will
inevitabll, become more interactive and
interesting for the students" Besides, a
teacher should maintain tl-re volume, tone:
and rhythm of their voice during a, lecture.
Sense of Hunton The importance of this
factor has been reguiarly uirderestimatecl. A
good sense of l'rumor keeps the str-rdents
active and interested in the class" A teacher
who is dour and lacks hurnor doesn,t
contribute to the overail n ell being of the
students.

Understanding the Students: Teachers
should encourage students to commnr-ricatc
openly. There should be emphasis on
cultivating a dialogue rathel tharn a

rnonologue. So n hile solving any kind r:{
problems in the classroom, it is aln,ays r.r,ise
to hear the opinions of the stuclents alst,r
Team Fonnstiorr: This is a gooC rnetir.od
wirere you cail clivir.le the ciassroon, intc,
srnali teams and ask thern to solve dillererri
problems or com_plete assiflnrnents. 'fhis
practice r.vill increase not onl1, tirc:
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lnteraction anong the students but also

.Inong the teacher and stucients.
'l'echnical Skills: It is also important that

tcachers should be up to date with all the

lrrtest teaching aids like computers, video

conferencing and especially the use of
internet. This will also help the students to

keep up their interest in the learning

Process.
Communicating To Parents

A great educator does not only need

to comrnunicate with students, but should

know the art of communicating with
students' parents as well. Teachers must be

able to express themselves both verbally

and in writing in order to report student

progress to parents. They need to explain

the strengths and weaknesses of their

students so that parents will understand the

message ald be receptive rather than

defensive. This is especially important
when the teacher conveys a difficult
message about the student's misbehavior or

learning problems. The message must be

delivered clearly and with tact. Teachers

should be comfortable communicating r.r'ith

parents regularly, with phone calls and

informal notes in adctition fo formal report

cards.

Interacting with Colleagues and

Supervisors

Although teaching is often done in
the isolation of a classroom without the

presence of other adults, good teaching

involves consultation with colleagues.

Schools that see themselves as professional

learning comrnunities encourage teachers to

Ptarr iessiins iirgeilitr .rllc1 ical"i ittt-,tli ..,i-,L

another. Thel' 13p" a team approach rvherr

problem-solving, especially for difficult
students. 'I'his all requires excellent

cornmunication. Teachers stay abreast of
new developments in educaiion by reaciing

journals, listening to neu, ideas froin tireir

administrators and school board

consultants, and sharing and discussing

these ideas r.t ith colleagues.

Benefits of Comrnunication Skills
Teachers are communicating with

students, parents, colleague and

administrator. It helps them to excel in their

profession. Some of the benefits of good

communication are

Students: Teachers who listen attentively to

their students' questions and complaints are

bel-Ler equipped to meet individual needs

and adjust lessons where necessary.

Students are also more likely to be receptive

when the teacher's body language and tone

of voice indicate openness and

encouragement. Appropriate use of audio-
visual aids also can enhance presentations

and make them easier for students to

follow.
Parents: Reporting good news regularly

strengthens the teacher-parent relatiorship
and makes it easier for the parent to hear

bad news when necessary. Skilifully
delivered communication can earn respect

from the parents and support for working

together toward a positive outcome.

Colleagues; Taking a leadership role with
othcr tcachcrs in the school by cl-rairing or

co-chairing a cornrnittee pruvides the

opportunity to enhance public speaking

skills. Communicating with colleagues in
this way may be very rewarding and

personally fulfilling" It also sl-rows initiative,
'rn hich can lead to advancement or

promotion.
Administtafors; Teachers who are skillful

-ouinltiiria:it;;:-- 1-ii:',:t :r bctte: :hance'C
being heard by adrninistrators lt'hen

rnaking a requesi such as for a transfer,

special leave or permission for a student

event or field trip.
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Conclusion
Students are the future of every

nafion. That is why the role of teachefs is so

important to the society. It is through a

teacher that generations of youngsters are

deeply influenced. Overall improvement in
a student can be expected when

communication skills for teachers is given

due importance. Thus, it is important that

communication skills become an important
ingredient of a teacher's professional

competency.
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